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“Whites 4slgussocro of Ss. liarttaolo-
atiowsr.” •

The condition of France on theaccession of the

vicious and too-tractable Charles IX., is notp

allekd at present in any part Of the- kingdom.
oven in the most backward part of Brittany or
among the most ragged spurs of the Pyrenees.
Thehigh roads—recognized inevery great civili-
zation as the chief diffusers of a country's
well-being and equalizers of its woalth—were at
the mercy of the seasons, except three or four

royal roads derived from the Roman occupation,
and kept in tolerable order. The farmer lived
upon the bare ground, beneath h turfroof, under
which he could not stand upright. The ;lactic
upon salt made the condiment so dear
that he bad to 0611 one-half his pig to
procure the means of pickling the other

half. Among his "dainty dishes" were frogs,
boned snails, and tortoises stewed in their shells;
and he ate beiddes dogfish, porpoise, and wbale,
ae well asevery kind of water-bird. About th .

time the wife first began to sit at table wit er
lord, instead of standing behind to ewe his
guests. A greater proportional tax as paid by

behind to

peasantfor the narrow roya reasury, than
his fortunate successor now acrifices for the
liberal improvement of modern France and the
sumptuous hospitality of the Second Empire.
The influx_ of American gold had reduced the
real value ofbullion, andln addition the coinage
was being debased by nearly every successive
monarch.. The yearlyrental of the whole king-
dom has been estimated at .fifteen millions of
croWns, of, which one-and-a-half went to the
king, and as much as six to theclergy.

The griedy tyranny of these last was met by
theHuguenots, during their occasional moments
of aseendeney,by a bitterness characteristic of the
sixteenth century. In their un-Christlike tur-
bulence they seized upon the churches, drove the
monks from their convents, tumbled the rich

. crones, images andrelics into bonfires, and then,
loudly demanded an enlargement of their
"Privileges." The Iconoclasts are the scourge o
every reform, and the dreadof the more intelli-
gent among the reformers.

Themother-regent,Catharine do Medici,brought
to these complications a meddling spirit, an
Italian finesse of intrigue, and a clearly-formed
intention to maintain her personal ascendency.
Always at the centre of affairs, now riding the
wave and now engulfed by it, she dissembled
where she could not control;and laid the plot for
murder and assassination with that coolness
which is seldom found but in the criminal prac-
tice of fanatics. The dead of Si; Bartholomew's
Day were at least thirty thousand, in the capital
and provinces. "For my part," said Catharine,
with the cheerfulness of an easy conscience,
"there are but six of them on my mind."

During the eight years' war between the Catho-
10_,Dukeof Guise and the Protestant Prince

Conde, Catharine remained arigorous Romanist.
When the Reformed, at the conclusion of the
peace of St. G(rmain-en-Laye, secured additional
freedom and rights, the royal intriguante began
to play her wicked game of conciliation and
allurement. The sacrifice of her own daughter to
a Protestant prince (Henry of Beam, afterwards
Henry IV., married to the Princess Margaret,
August 18,1672) was, to this disciplined plotter,
an affair of little moment. And then the brave
Admiral Coligny was tempted to Paris to be shot,
and Catharins, while he lay bleeding, held her
council ofmassacre. The midnight Wain of the
great clockof St. Germain de rAuxerrois gave the
signal; and soon the bodiesof thehapless Protest-
ants began to block the reddened Seine, and the
boy-king nervously drew from the 'window of the
Old Louvre upon his faithful subjects. .

Twelve out of fifteen chapters of Mr. White's
absorbing book are devoted to a scholarly study
of the causes which brought up in their rear this
bloody culmination. The thirteenth chipter ie a
fearful picture of the carnival of fanaticism,
while the two final ones recite the terrible scenes
in the provinces, then the inevitable reaction,
and finally the deathof the miserableCharles IX.
and the philosophy of the subject.

Mr. White brings to his delicate historical task
not only the honesty of the English protestant,
but the balance of a man of the world and the
tolerance of an habitnal student of creeds.
Catharine is painted dark indeed, but she is not
blackened. Charles is pitied, and passed over as
a thing of small account. The utmost pains are
taken to insure an impartial view, to bring ont
thiiprovocations by the Protestants, and to lift
intolight the few relieving traits of mercy and
justice which here and there sprang from
the field of treachery and blood.
This book is the last assemblage
of studies upon the history of Reform in the
France of the sixteenth century: it will for a
long time endure as the best. The Protestant
student can to-day find no other work on the
subject so liberal, so calm, so refined, and so
nearly exhaustive.

• Tho Massitere of Bt.Bartholomew • Preceded by a Ilia•tory of the Rehrlode Were to the Reign of Charles IX.By Henry White. American Publishers: Harper &Brothers. For sale by G. W. Pitcher, Philadelphia.

“The Chfmney.Corner.»•
Has there anything been found that comes in

so well on a cosy winter night as the half-retro-
spectlve,half-didactic monologue of a refined and
sensible matron? How we bless ourselves in the
possession of such an adviser; how we seat her
in the most luscious easy-,ehalt by thebluest flame
of the grate; how We come to her with the sorest
troubles of our domestic economy, and listen as
she explains and advises and remembers! How
the ugly,, knotty pelnte are „resolved
away in the flood of experience she pours
upon them; how Juno-like she Is
upon baby-subjects: what a Vetel she becomes
when she breathes upon the kitchen; how tho-
roughly pleasant she is when she just sits and
prattles! There are degrees, of course, in the
quantum of sense and intelligence you can draw
woe In your circle of lady acquaintances. Sara-
toga madames are too flighty; greataunts are too
fossil, Mrs. Pendennis too proper, Mrs. Poyser a
shade too colloquial. But ifyou could get a wo-
man of talent and genius to cast her bright eye
upon such commonplace subjects—if somebody
would introduce you to Harriet Zucker Stowe—

The noble authoress of Uncle Tom's Cabin, in
the placid and beautiful afternoon of her life, has
taken up this beneficent trade ofhousehold con-
fidante. Shit comes to all our firesides, she blends
with our pleasant circles, and there she speaks of
home, of womanhood, of society. We may all
listen. It isour rare lot to possess the table-talk
of GOO who is all at once a romances of the first
class, a poet—and a Now England nrotherlima,
housekeeper. In the book which has been coLe
lected of her Atlantic Monthly gossip, we have'some of tko best secrets of home-happiness,
domestic philosophy, and the alchemy which
converts the Fifth Avenue belle Into the gentle-
woman, that tongue has over uttered or pen
recorded.

Suppose, instead of criticising thesis delightful
homilies, we run our pen around a few para-
graphs at which the book opens all of Itself, and
then copy them out for you, that you may judge
for yourself what afresh and pique nt. guest you,
have the priViiege of inviting to your fireside.

Here is Mr& Stowe's word-portrait sr the ave-rage intelllgence•otiico servantlirl : will notmost people have a consciousness that they !Ave
somewhere seen the oi iglus! of the photograph?

• 'The Chimney Comer. by Cleistqptier Crowfield'.'Winer dr Midi. For vele by C. W. l'ltmoy.
VIAL

"imprimis: she is rather delicate and genteel-
looking, am! you mayknow from the arrange-
mea t of her bear just What' the hist mode is of
disposingof rats or waterfalls. She has a lace
bonnet with roses, a silk mat:Raki,, a^ silk dress
trimmed with velvet, a white skirt with sixteentucks and an Omhroldered_edge, a: pair or cloth
gaiters, underneath which area pair of stockings
without feet, the only pair in her pos-
session. ' She has no under-linen, and
sleeps at night in the working-clothes
she wears an the day. She never
teems to have in her outfit either. comb, brush,
or tooth-brush of her own—neither needles,
thread, scissors, nor pins; her gloiney, when she
has any, being spent on more Usportant articles,
such as the lace bonnet Or lk mantilla, or therAr irats and waterfalls that orify her head. When
she wishes to sew, tsborrows what is needful
of a convenient n t neighbor; and if she gets a
place in a Ranh as second girl, she expects co
subsist in th • . respects by borrowing of the bet--7ter-appoin d servants, or helping herself from
the to fy stores.

" r time of service in any one place lasts in-
d erently from a fortnight to two or three

-months, when she takes herwages, buys her'a
now parasol in the latest style, and goes back to
the intelligence-office. In the different families
where she has lived she has been told a hundred
times the proprieties of household life,
how to make beds, arrange rooms, wash chins,
glass and silvery and set tables; but her habitual
rule is to try in each place how small and how
poor services will be accepted. When she
finds less will not do, she gives more. When the
mistress follows her constantly, and shows an
energetic determination to be well served, she
shows that she can servo well; but the moment
such attention relaxes, she slides back again.
She is as destructive to a house as a fire; the very
phit of wastefulness is in her; she cracks the

china, dents the silver, stops the water-pipes
with rubbish, and after she is gone, there is gene-
rally, a sum equal to half her wages to be ex-
pended in repairing the effects of her careless-
ness."

—And here is her mistress:

former conversation' the old man which is
corrupt according to the deceitful lusts"— ,
and to have put on the new man, which
after God is created in righteousness and
true holiness, could have been educated
down to such a scandal,: is whatIcannot uu-
derstand.

With God's word • open, with a house set
apart for His worship, where we cannotlbut
believe Him to be especially present; with
sacraments and ordinances which are chan-
nels of grace and overflowing with heavenly
food; with all these blessed instrumentali-
ties for growth in grace and in Christ-like-
ness, I cannot understand how a congrega-
tion could so outrage the principles of Chris-
tianity, and ofthat Church which our dear
Saviour bought with His moat precious
Wed. I know full well, my dear brother,
that the clergy of my diocese, as a body, feel
wiOt me that ono of, the greatest hindrances
to spiritual life and true church work exists
in the agencies which are so commonly made
use of for replenishing the Lord's treasury.
Fairs, suppers, raffles, lotteries, balls, and all
such abominations, at once destroy all true
principles ofmaking an offering to God, as an
act of holy worship. I believe that in pro-
portion as they are made use of, the life of
my congregation will decline and the useful-
ness of a pastor be destroyed; he will be a
"cloud to rain, not over Arabia, the Happy,
but over the Stony Desert." Alas! for the
worldliness of these days of trial. Inour land
"there is no flock however watched and tend-
ed,but one dead lamb is there." The cry of the
widow and the orphan; of.the poor and the
afflicted; of the hungry and the naked, are
heard on all sides. Homes are desolated and
hearts are bleeding, and yet our people do
not turn unto the Lord in weeping and fast-
ing and mourning. In view of the present
appalling distress; of our late trials; of the
dark future that looms up before us, may it
not be asked is this a time of worldly fri-
volity, and worldly conformity, and worldly
practices that outrage the Gospel of Christ,
degrade the church, and lower the standard
ofpersonal holiness ? Surely God will visit
us yet more.

IiNANVIAL.

ALLFLUCTUATIONS INTHE

NEWYORK-MARKET.

"Talk of labor,and look at the upper classes in
London or in New York in the fashionable sea-
son. Do any women work harder? To rush
from crowd to crowd all night, night after night,
seeing what they are tired of, making the agree-
able over an abyss of inward yawning, crowded,
jostled, breathing hot air, and crushed in halls
end stairways, without a moment of leisure for
months and months, till brain and nerve and
sense reel, and the country is longed for as.a
period of restiscitation" and. relief! Such is
the release from labor and fatigue brought
by wealth. The only thing that makes all this
labor at all endurable is, that it is utterly and en-
tirely. useless, and does no good to any one in
creation; this alone makes it genteel, and dis-
tinguishes it front the vulgar toils of a house-
keeper. These delicate creatures,'who can go
to three or four parties a night for three months,
would be utterly desolate it they had to watch
one night in a sick room; and though they can
exhibit any amount of physical endurance and
vigor In crowding. into assembly rooms, and
breathe tainted air in an opera house with the
most martyr-like constancy, they could not sit
one half-hour inthe closeroom where the Srger of
.Charity spends hours in consoling the sick or
aged poor."

Cu. TODD QtriNTAR,o,
Bishop of Tennessee

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dissolution of our firm on the let of January, re•

quiring for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck.
we are now offering, at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Bales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
• Embroideries,

And House- FurnishingDry Goods.
Ladles will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIESin

WHITE GOODS, &C., NOW,

As they will be able to purchase them atabout ANTI,.
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

GIRARD RONCI
fel

—While the scene when the two part company
comes to just this:

"You see a household perhaps made void some
fine morning by Biddy's sudden departure, and
nobody to make the bread, or cook the steak, or
sweep the parlors, or do one of the complicated
offices of a family. A lovely, refined home be-
comes in a few hours a howling desolation; and
thenensues a long season ofbreakage, waste, din-
traction,as one wild Irish immigrantafter another
introduces the style of Irish cottage life into ate
elegant dwelling."

"In fact," says "Christopher Crowfield," "we
in America have so • far got out of the
way of a womanhood that has any vigor
of outline or physical proportions, that,
when we see a woman made as a woman
ought to be, she strikes us as a monster. Our
willowy girls are afraid of nothing so much as
growing stout; and if a young lady begins to
round into proportions like the women in Ti-
tian's andGiorgione's pictures'she is distressed
above measure, and begins to make secret in-
quiries into reducing diet, and to cling desper-
ately to the strongest corset-lacing as her only
hope. It would require one to be better educa-
ted than most of our girls-are, to be willing to
look like the Sistine Madonna or the Venus of
Milo."

In these strains are recited the troubles that
fell upon the well-modeled head of "Jennie."

"Latterly, I must confess, the mysteries of the
toiletrhea have impressed me with a kind of
superstitions awe. Only a year ago my daughter
Jennie bad smooth dark hair, which she wreathed
in various soft, flowing lines abouther face, and
confined in a classical knot on the back of her
head. Jennie had rather a talentfor coiffure and
the arrangement of her hair was one of my Attie
artistic delights. She always had something
there,—a leaf, a spray, a bud or blossom, that
looktd fresh, and had a sort ofpoetical grace of
its own.

LADIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL.
ing at Maa. M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPI, IC OF FAIN:L--ION." 1031 Chea•nut.

LATEbT PARISIAN FASHIONS.
Over 503 different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wbolacale

and retail,
A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
AlsoDRESS and t;BOAR. TRIMMINGS at astonishingowprices.
SilkBullion and Riatori Fringe', Tassela, Cords,Gimps,Braids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Orape Trim.tnings, Bibbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, BridalMilsand Wreaths.

"But in a gradual way all this has been chang-
lug. Jennies hair first became slightly wavy,
then curly, finally frizzy, presenting a tumbled
and twisted appearance, which gave me great in-
ward concern; but when I spoke upon the sub-
ject I was always laughingly silenced with the
definite settling remark: 'O, it's the fashion,papa! Everybody wears it so."

Ladies' and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
Justreceived, fine French Gilt Jewelry, Giltand Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for the Hair. Coral. Bled and JetBeth mhdtf

RAILROAD

First Mortgage Bonds.

WE OFFER . FOR SALE

Towards the close of the volume a mood of
earnest, intelligent, far-thoughted patriotism
comes upon the writer, from which proceeds this
elevated commentupon the second inaugural of
Abraham Lincoln. We cannot close our extracts
In a better feeling.

"Ilis last inaugural was characterized by a
tone so peculiarly solemn and free from earthly
passion, that it seems to us now, who look back
on it in the light of what has followed, as if his
soul had alreadyparted from earthly things, and
felt the powers of the world to come. It was
not theformal state-paper of the chief of a party
in an hour of victory, so much as the solemn
eollloquy of a great soul reviewing its course
under a vast responsibility, and appealing from
all earthly judgments to the tribunal of Influitu
Justice. it was the solemn clearing of his soul
for the greatsacrament of Death, and the words
that he quoted in it with such thrilling power
were those of the adoring spirits that veil their
facts before the throne : 'Just and true are thy
ways, thou King of saints! " "

QTURES & WOOD, 702 ARCH STREET, OFFER1.) this day a full line of good Black Alpacas,P. 56 63g,
76 and $1; Mohaini and Summer Poplins for suits; Sum.
mer • ilks, good eyries, $l. $1 13and AO 35; Black, Brownand Gray Silks, in variety; Tablo Linens, Napkins andTowels, a largo assortment; 1 adios' Cloaking's,a fullassortment of cboh o styles; Cloths and Cassimares. form. n's and boss' suits, $1 to $1 25. mh26. tf

EDWIN HALL & CO., 29 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
have now open their now stock of White Goods—Tucked and Puffed Muslim; French Mulls and Soft Cam-brics ; Jaconeis and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nain-cooks, Mull,, Nainsookr, and LawnsEmbroideries and

Hosiery. Table linens and ShirtingLinens, Caere, Rs.Setts, Worked Edgings and Insertings, Banda, Handkerchiefs, dm., White Piques in great variety. mltlff

ESELITRIMEB. GOLD. &0...,

1868,—NEW SPRING Goons DAILY BEINGognieid.T NNew Chonea Silks; New Plaid Silica;New Silk tir esP vlzikt nce ntl3lik ,::,,vl/3ezt .Black Silks;New Bloche ghnaWla;
EDWIN HALL dr. CO.,mhlB tf South Seeond street.

SADDLES, HARNESS,&c,

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Rube,

caF4Per.THAN THE CHEAPEST. AT
• KN.EASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Horse stands in the door. lal-ly

LEITER FROM 1116110 P QUINTAItD.

Hl. Opinion of,9linrch
The following letter 'Was addressed to a

gentleman in Tennessee by Bishop Quin-
'Attu w Lite that prelate was in England ;

PALM:I,, ELY, Jan. 10.—My friend, Cap-
tain N. F. Maury, has put in my hands acopy ofthe Southern Churchman (Novem-
ber 28), containing an article on "ChurchBalls." It is an account of "a ball gotten upby church people" in my diocese, for thebenefit of Christ Church, Nashville. laminformed that the large hall was tastefully de-corated withevergreens—that a band ofmusicwas in attendance—that dancing commenced
at aspecified hour—that a life-sized likeness
of theBishop of the Diocese "in full canoni-cals was so conspicuously placed as to give
that chief shepherd, though absent in
Europe, the appearance of being the
patron of one of the most painful
occasions to compromise the principles ofChristianity that has over been inaugurated
or sanctioned by a congregation of professed
Christians in the United, States." And it isfurther stated that "the hands of Christianwomen were employed in ,presenting theintoxicating glass, and in administering thedeadly poison which destroys both body
and soul." My own views are sufficientlyunderstood bythe clergy of my Diocese; butin my own and in their behalf,, I desire tosay a few words on the evils and abusesWhich are such a great scandal to the •Church,intd to the Diocese of Tennessee. I!afn to. the' writer of tho' 84W ia!the, CAktolitacni,'that he does me the jos icet6,663r that In my annual; :addzeki.in, M y. I
to the Convention of illy Dio9ese, L ,pressed myself as very strongly opposed to
all such agencies iu the work or the Chu' oh.How any body of professed Christiaus,

ho claim to have "put off concerning the

POCKET BOOKS. PORTERIONNIES.A.

WINALMOL4I6

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.,
Thuroad receives all the Government bounties, TheBonds are homed under the special contract laws of Gallhadamot Moved'. imd the asreement to payGold blab.
We otter faun Inctan atrar and acuraudtateregiroaJen. Ist, 1868; Incurrency.

_Gomm:mite taken is Exchange at the market rates ;

Bp!,JW•:.. V0.X.,,„...:..1.::.
,13 MERCHANT'S EKCHANSL

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILADHLPILTA. 0141ouv

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, , TUES uA Y, IIAI{OII 31,1868.

NEW YORK STOOKS.

Stooks; Gold and.Governments,
Constantly furnished us by our Now Yorkflouts.

STOOKS •
Bought Ind Bold on Commission in Philadolptda. New

York and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and Bold in largo and =all amounba

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Bold at Now York Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPII & CO., ,
NEW YORK, I PHILADELPHIA,
3 Nassau St. 16 S. Third St.

Seven per Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANALAND RAILROAD COMPANY.

Gumanteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh. alley Railroad.

' TheseBonds area portion of 113;000,000 on a road which
will cost about 636,000,000, and ben* guaran teed_ by the
Lehifh Valley Railroad. roProacnung about 1111aA0.0006are, in every respect.

A First-Class Investment.
At MI mach interest aeßeadinFrs at 93,

Lehigh Valley as.At 106 •' North Penn. 90.
We offer them for sale at

95 and accrued interest from Dee. 1, 1867.
C. & H. BORIE.

3 Merchants' Exchange,
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
fe21.3 13 s

Merchants' Exchange.
mrp

•even per cent. First. Mtge.Bonds
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton & Wilkesbarre R.R,
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie, Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga-
tion, and Hazleton Railroads, and opens one of the
richest sections of the g, eat middle Coal field.

We offer for sale a limited amount of thee Heads at
the very low rate of

85 AND ACCRUEDINTEREST.

BOWEN St FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.Intat.arnrp

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold

CENTRAL PACIFIC

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third St.

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.
At Par. and Bask Interest.

There ia a very large European demand for theseRoads. which,added to very large home demand. willcoon abeorball the bonds the Company can Same.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a Flinn Mortgage on a road
costing about three times their amount, with ter,
large and constantly increasing netrevenue,

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 0017ERNICENT

No. 40 S. Third St.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At e rate which will give the purchaser

Over 9 Per Cent.
Onhis investment.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

,Nrcinir Per Cent. Interest.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and S per cent. Interest.

LEIIIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE SIX PER GENT. BONDS.FREE FROM .ALL TAXES, DUE IBMERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, SECUREDBY REVENUE FROM WATER WORKS,Interest Payable in New York.UNION AND LeiriANSPORT RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS; SEVEN PER CENT.InterestPayable in New York.COLUMBUS AND INMAN& CENTRAL RAILROAD'FIRST MORTGAGE bEVEN PER CENT.BONDS.Interest Payable in New York.The attention of parties aboutthe above moneyor ex.;change securities is invited to the above. Information
and prices given on application.

DREXE.I.4 & CO.,
34 South ThirdStreet.

,THE SAFE DEPOSIT
ForPateKeeping ofViiindblee, Seenri•

ties, etc., andRenting or Soles.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne. GillinghamFen. TM.O. 11. goke. , htmaaleater, ihJohn
is N W . .torrioir, o. 441. cuEserro irt

N; B. BROR WNIAOPraddent. ' I
R. TUVE pa TrCeiteAurclik 7x16 tu.lyr4

:PnlTO WANoreirv. Al WUV Mortgagee of $111L000.'57,G8 and DY
mibilf-dt• 6MI 1 nb atroet.

toidvto;rtir.Aisoutzt -LOANED UP ON
,N at.TOMEM.! JEWELRY.

,"I.lBtiVaifaiLOI4DESTAIII.IRDED,I.o.fri. OFFICE.Comer of Third and Gaskillatreehi.
ow Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDBBeI,WATOIIICS, JEWELRY, GUNS.

Yon SALE
REMARKABLY' LOW PRICER. mhhCliml

Marstietitte....
Faust
Mephistopheles

AmvsEnitomm.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
GERMAN DRAMA.

The pellicle reePeetfully informed that

MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEK,
On herreturn from • •

BRILLIANT AND MOST SUCOEBBFUL TOUR.
Through the principal office of the West. will give. Pre'violin to tier departure for Europe, -

SIX FAREVELL PERFORM/WEIN
Under her Fereonal Direction,

Commencing Wednesday, April

MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEIC
will appear for the Drat time in Philadelphia in the foing Standard Dramas:

MARY STUART.
!EMULINIA IN TAURUS.- -

TBUSNELDI',
01:, TIIP•. GRADIATuR 01 RAVENNA.

WEDN SDAYEVENI NG, APRIL tat at 813'clock.
Will be produced Schtller'a celebrated Drama,

MARY UART.
?VILLE. FANNY JANA USCIIES

In her unrivalled character of Mary Stuart.
telllttAY—DEBORA H.

SATURDAY-IPM.° ENIA IN TAURLS.
MONDAIf —THUSNEI4DE.,

OR, TOE GLADIATOR OF YENNA,
TYESDAY AIND WEDNESDAY -LAST TWO NIGHTS

PRICES OF ADMISSION:ADMISSION TICKETS.
.

.
.

_ ,ONE DOLLAR.
R ERVED SEATS, EXTRAFTIPTY CENTS.

FAMILY CD,CLE. 8s) VI S. GALLERY, 26 CUL
PltubCtNIUM BOXES, SW.

TICKETS AND FEATS now for rale at WITTIG'S
Mule Store, MI Chestnut street, and et the Box Office
of the Academy.

Doers open at Commenceat 8. mb2s tff

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
THURSDAY EVENINGV,AprILUd. 18G8.

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL TO
ANDREW ItEDI PER.

On which occasion the follo winggentlemen have kindly
volunteered:

MR. A. R. PHELPS.
The celebrated Tragedian and Comedian, late Manager

of the California Theatre.
SAMUEL K. MURDOCH. F.sq.,

The Celebrated F.L.nutionist ot
The Beneficiary has the pleasure of offering the follow.

lag bill far the evening:
LADY OF LYONS.

MR. A. REDIFER ae CLAUDE MELNOTTE
AKirtt time and Mil' appearance In Itlilladelphiao

MI/a LIZZI e ..... ...........as.. . Pauline
A fter bleb Mr. H. K. MUItIIOCII trill recite Trow-

bridge's Poem of
THE VAGABONDS.

• The whole to conclude ith the roaring farce of
RAISING THE WIND.

MR. A. R. PIIELPs as. .....JEREMY DIDDLER
farappearance in Philadelphia.)

Box Oicct now, open.
TICKETS. FIFTY CENTS.

Can be obtained at LEE At WALKER'S, 722 Chestnut
eta ct.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.-
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, March

Second Night of
3111. EDWIN BOOMWho will appear in the great character of

LUCIUS 'NIus mtuTus.
In John Howard Povne's Historical Tragedy of

BRUTUS; Oft, TuE FALL OF TA isQI.;IN.
... • ••- • Mins Mary Mcilicker

o conclude with Bueksione's Cornedicttaof
'I HE PET OF THE PETTACOATS.

Wednesday-A Ns W WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.
Thursday-THE LADY OF LYONS.
Friday-BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTIE

MEEL JOIIN DELEWII ARCH. STREET THEATRE,
RegiIgo!.

MREt. JOUR DREW ASLADYTEAZLnaw.
TO-NIGHT, TUESDAY. Mi.rchblet, Mb.

IIIE SCOWL FOR ISCANI ,AL.
Lady Teazle ' - ...MRS. JOHN DREW

Aided by the Full Company.
Concluding with Craig's Burlesque

FAUST.
R Craig

Mr. B. Liemple
James

Wedneeday— Benefit of MR. MACKAY.
. Frlday—Benefit of MRS. lIREEIsE.
Saturday—Bencfit of MR. RIVERS.

ASSEMBLY BUILDLIGS.—
CORNERTENTH AND CREBTNLT STREETS.

Large l,MONDAY and TUESDAY. March al and 31.
LAST TWO DAYS.

OY THE
BARNLM AND VAN AILBUTIGH

MUSEUMAND MENAGERIE COMPANY'S
LIVING CURIOSITIES,FROM BARNUM'S MUSEUBL

Bail open from 1 o'clock until 6 in the Afternoon, and
from 7 until lu o'clock in the Evening.

Admission. 25 cente. Childrenunder 10.15 cents.
ALlt TIIE Ll'VDiti WONDERS

will be introduced.
Wlll also exhibit in Cheater. Wedneedav, April 1; Wil-

mington. Thursday and Friday. April and 3d; Trenton,
Saturday, April 4th. mh33

BIGINEET'S (THE HUMORIST) PROGRAMME.
GERMANTOWN—TOWN BALL, MONDAY and

TUESDAY.
WFSE PHILADELPIITA—MORTON HALL, WED.

NFPDAY and THURSDAY.
FR&NKFORD—ODD FELLOWS' HALL, FRIDAY

and SATUhDAY. rrnh3o.2toALF. BUitNETT in the above places this week.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE:ELEVENTH street, _above CHESINITT.THEFAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS & DUEY'S INST

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWORLD.
HOUSES CROWDED.

First week of the new and laughable act entitled
TRIX

ON TRAVELERS.
Lard weekbut oneof the 4ensational Btuleeque on

UNDERTHE GAti LIGHT.
Characters by the Entire Company.

CONCERT HALL.
FATHER BALDWIN'S ORIGINAL TROUPE OF

OLD FOLKS will commence on MoNOAY EVENING.
March 30th, INS, a Series of GRAND CONCERTS In
Costumes of ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

TICKETS50 CENTS.
Grand Matinees for Families and Schools WEDNES-

DAY and SATURDAY AF PERNOONS at 2k; o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents, to all parts of the Hall. Inhill.tf ti

FlOX'l3 AME
ERY

RICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVEVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In GrandBallots, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Dances
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, &c.

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLICREMEARSALI
Ur at the MIUSKAL FUND HALL,everySATURDAY at
3,.4 P. M. 'rickets sold at the Doorand at all

I. prit4lMusic Stores. neagemente can be made by add
G. D STFRT, 1131 Monterey street, or at B.WIWI
Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street.
riARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOB,

ticultural Hall, will close onTHURSDAY, April 30th..
1868, when tue But and Last Concert will be given.
Tickets at Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street, and at the

door. mh9,t.ap30.4

NSTITUTION FOR TUE BLIND. TIVENTiFETH ANDIRace streets.—ExhiMUon every WEDNESDAYat 83s'
P. M. Admission, le cents. • it
pENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINEAS.

CHESTNUT. above TENTH.
Open froxn 9A.M. to 4 P. M.
Benjamin 'Were greatpicture ofCHRIST REJEOTNI

still on exhibition. Jett.ff
• A ip 4 : W •TPrilr,

rwisLADo,mus & CC7IDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, minnnir a, SILVER WERE.

WATOIM and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila.

t oek
Would invite the attention of vurehaeoze to thee Imo

of

GENTS' ANDLADIES'
WATCHES,'
reeelved,of the makerstindendontQuaBecinul..and Etalt.win 'ln Gold sad Silver

Cues. Mao: American_Watches or slum
Diamond Bets, Pink_Etuds, Rings Ate,. Coral.Malschite.

Garnetand Etruscan Beth, ingreat variety.
Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a large assort.

meat imitable for BridalWOW&

WURILIVINIIIIII4* eiutrue
•, , _

Gentlemen'a Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EA.YR,E,

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invites attention to tao

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,'
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. it
Alyce univereal , Satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST. comfort in .the NECK and esee on the
kIEIOUWERg.'

It is made entirely by hand. with the wor—as-
skip on 6 '

Also a superior quality of lUD GLOVES. as Nibf&N.
kIiTH Eitreet, Pbdls. • •

„„ eir.:r—Wr f• .
~

i llVii

i or. .... ... , SpV-r. ,'• 1 triro. t .. ' WWI..': - •• . ' • )4 VPi'l 1 t e.:l-tF:t .. iF. .14
• 4 Mira•I' '' '

' • . •`, 41 silent I
, ,•,' ' iti=rileillMgtnot OPEN •'t'

'ATEW PEUANS.-1,0 BARRELS NE'.. OROP TEXAS
POCRIN lendln'grex.eteemeblp_Star of the Union. end

for sale by J. 13. BURBLER & W., 1116 South Delmritre
eveuue.

arrEaum NOTIOSS•

mor American Academy of Music,
miss ANNA E DICKINSON.

The First and Only Lecture of the Season,
Thursday. Evening, April 2.

übjeot—TheDuty of the Hour.
ADMISSION, 25 mils.

RESERVED SEATS 50 CENTS.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock.
The Bale of Tickets 'Mil commence on MONDAY

MORNING. March 80, at 9 o'clock, at GOULD'S Inane
Warerooms, No. 922 CHESTNUT Street.1)27 tf

&Ur OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL, ANDBANKING COMPANY. •
:

•

- .Truaxv CITY. lllarch 10. 1831Notice is hereby piven. that the Annual Election foxFire Directors of tho Morrie I :anal and Banking Companyfin the place of Class No.3, whose term of office will thenexpire,) -will be held at the office of the Companv,toJeisey City, on MONDAY, tho sixth day of April next.'1he poll will be open from one to two o'. lock P. at.'.i he Transfer Books will bo closed from the 16th inst. toA pril 03 ,h inclusive. JOHN RODGERS.tuhll total 13eereta-r3f.
NCOFFICE OF TIIE WESTSIORELAND COALMPANY, No. 23u South 'Ihlrd street, cornorawilling's Alley.

PutLann.mtia, March 16, IMS.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West-moreland Coal Company will be held at the Ornee of theCompanyon WEDNESDAY, April let MSS, at la o'clockahen an eleetionwill be held for eleven Directors toerne during the ensuing year.mblgtapl§ E. 11. JACKSON.Secretary.
aggv% PENNaYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF?.111:11110AN.—NotIce 14 hereby given that the An-nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the l'enniyhroniaNo. Companstreet,gan will be held nt their Oftl,o.No. 320 Walnut Philadelphia. on MONDAY.- theSixth day ofApril. NIA at 12 M.,at which time and placean election will be held for Directors to serve the Com.patty the ensuing year.

W?d. F. WEAVEP.. Secretor*.PHILATELYITIA. March3d, 13(ifi. mitha nivel
ofiy.BOHEM Q MINIK4 COMPANY OF MICE 4

P811.111)1:LPElla. of 12. DMThe annual meeting of the Stockholders of Ws Von.paby will be Geld at their of ice. 110 South You th streetsPhiladelphia. on MONDAY. the. 12th day of AMU, A, D.!WA at 12o'clock noon, at which thno sad ylaca as eft°.Lion will ho held for Directors to serve the ensultut Year,
. JOSEPH G. IiENSZIWASecretary r. T.mblotsll4

tor. MERRIMAC; MINING COMPANY .OF 'LABBSUPERIOR..
PIIILADELPLITA. 1411 ,t11 19, 18dB.The Annual Meeting of the Stocah'4ders of this Com.pany will be held at their °Met. Ile South Fourth street.Philadothfa. on MONDAY. the 130) day of April, A. D.IPAki, at 13 o'clock noon, at which time and Place antiou IA ill be held for Dirt ctore to servo the ensuing year.

W.M. MURPHY. secretary P. T.
tiglars ST. MARY'S lIOSPITAL, ClRNeft OFFRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET(opposite Now York Kensington Depot), in Charge of GoaMacre of St. Francis.

Accident csses received if brought immediately afterNem:lion of injury.
Lying In cases received ats moderate rate ofboard.Free medical and surgical advice given on Wednouborand Sattirdav Afternoons between 4 and d relit tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
"rilE DISTRICT COURTTWTIIE UNITP....H STATES

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PE NSYLYA-NIA —ln At Philadelphia, March 30tb„
herchl_gi yes notice of his appoint-

ment ea 1111141300 of ALI'RvD A. MX:ICE:PUS of ehlia-delphia, county of Philadelphia and State of Penn-sylvania, within said district, who bas been adjudgeda Bankrupt upon his own petition by the DistritgCourt ofsaid Dimtrict.
JAMFMSTARR. Aasignse,

No. i Walnut street,
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. tale.B.to.M.•

"I' N THE DISTRICT COURT O 1 THE. UNITEDA Rates for the Eastern District Al' Pelittratila. InBankruptcy. At Philadelphia. March A. A. 8..I. The undersigned hereby glees notice of his an-polotment guo assignee of %S ILLIAM MuKINIXY.of the city of Philadelphia, In the Countyof Pnitadslphisiand State of Pennsvlvania, within said district. whohas been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petitionby the raid District Court.
NVM. VOGDP..B. Assignee,mbsl-tnt3t• 113 Bonth dixth streeto the Creditors of the Bask:cup t.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Phliade ip his.- Priam of PATRICK Mo.:GU,RE —Notice is hereby given that'JANEwidow of said decedent. has filed Insaid court her peti-tion and apprairement by which she elects to retain dadout of the estate of said decedent. Inmuseance of act orrierobli. Atatillth.ll36l. and supplements thereto. Saidppraimment will be approved of t the conrt on. Satur-day, Atill4th, Ida, =leta exceptions theretobo. Sled.
A.P. WILSON.mhStstwit* Attorney for Yetitkmer.

I N 111 E ouutct FUR TIM CITY AND1 County of Pbiladelphla.—Estate of Mrs. ROSE. COILlate ROBE ILINDB.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit. settle and adjust the *seventh accountofANN 1 BOMAN. surviving 'Trusteet unchr the will oftheRev. WILLIAM P. -BINDS. doctsted. and to roPOrtdistribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant. will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofhis appointment. on bIOI4IDAY. April 6th. led% at 12
o'clock M.. at his *Rice, No. llb South Fifth street, inthe city of Philadelphia.

JAMES H. CASTLE.mbM tice,to St. Auditor.
N THE I) STRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI State: for the Eastern District of Penwrilvani In

Rant toothy. AtPhlladelphia. the 19thdel of Fchrnarr.A. D lgeS. ,The undereipned hereby gives notice of hitt
aptointment asassignee of WILLIAM ' ELLIS, of Phila.
delphin. in the county of Philadelphia, and titde ofPennrylrania,within raid district,who has ht CO adjudged
a bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the said District
Court. WM. V, ,CH)ES, Ansippien„ •...

-No. 128 South 811th weekTo the creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. ruhlt.to.3t•
T MASA P. DICK. BY HFR NEXT FRIEND, ELT
.LINEWNAM, vs. ROBERT DICK, Common Pleas, ha
divorce. March Term. 1868. No. El.

To ROBERT D.C:K. Respondent, Sir: You will please
take notice that interrzgatories, with the 1111.113C9 and
occupation of the witnesses tobe examined in the above
cam have been filed and posted in the Prothonotary%
office ;paid w tnernes willbe examined beforeJno Roberts.
examiner, appointed by the Court, at his office. No. TM 8.
sixth street. city of Philadelphia. on MONDAY. April 13.1848. at 3 o'clock. P. M., when and where you may attend
if you think proper. JOIIN C. REDIIEFFER.

ri 1127-15til Attorney forLibellant.
IN TIRE DISTRICT COURT FOR TICOI NTY (IF rH ILA DELFIIIA.

CUNNINGHAM.
MEM

VB.
R BERT HAIMILTOM. who survived S Neo.W‘pt.Term. -
JOHN chiILEN , late trtuling ma 1867.HAMILTON & SMILEY.
TheA uditor appointed toreport distribution of the fund

ra teed by the Sheriff's rale. under the above writ, will
meet the parties intemeted for the purpose ahis appointment, at his - WhNlee. o. 6D3 Walnut street.l'biladolphia, on Wednesday. tho first day ofApril. 1886.at 4 o'clock Y. M., where allparties are required tomake their claims, or be debarred from coming in upon
esid fund. WAL rEit J.

m 103400 Auditor.
-PROPOSAJLE4

DMPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTY

STREET.
Prin.anztruta, March 84,1888. 41

• • - • NOTICE TO COSTRALToIiti. • • •
Pealed Proposals will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M., on MONDAY. Apra Bth, for the following
deactibed Connecticutstone, viz.: Tramway and crossing
stone, to be not lees thin four feet long. eixteen; Rusheside rnd four inches .thick ; and gutter atonal**be not lees , than four feet; long, ten inches wideand fur inches thick. AIL of whlchilinust !.be
dressed on -the edges and ends with a good smooth sur-
feit e: and delivered in muck quantities and at suen times
and places as the Department matt direct for the year
1868. All bidders are invited to hepresent at the time
end Place of opening said Proposals. 1,ach proposal mutt
be accompanied by • certificate thata bond has been filed
in the Law Department, as directed by ordinance ofMay
24th, It6o. If the lowestbidder shall not execute a con.
tract within five days after the work is awarded, hewill
be deemed as declining and wIUbe held liable on 11111bona
for the difference between his bid and the next highest,
bid. . MAHLON H. DICKINSON

mh2B4,tu,e3t Chief Commissionerof labillwais.
AOHICULTVIZAI44I

DEALERS SUPPLIED WITH GARDEN SEED
on liberal terms. Chest nutEEIL.

Inhlll th tuBl4 714 street.
CLARKE, PHILADELPHIA AND DUHRINQ

Raspberry. Early Wil/1014 Kittatinny and Lawton
Blackberry. Plants genuine, at 11. A. DREER'S

nerd Warehouse, 7L4 Chestnut street: mnl9 the to 6t,
ONION EILTS.• ASPARAGUS AND RUBARI3

Roots, Early Goodrich and White Sprout Potato:ou
H. A.DREFIi, 714 Chestnut street. mlll9 the met
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.—EARLY I'IIII.ADE4

phis Agrloulturbt. Jocund& or 700, Wilson's Albany.
and all the loading varieties.

H. A. EMBER.714 Chestnut street.Inbiath • tam §

PEAtilt-DRRERII EXTRA EARLY, BicLIRANI3uttie Rem. Viarteo First Jiro*,Early thuractaculkUhamptoaofEngland. Eugenie, and twenty' otherchoicev lathes. H. A. DREER„,WU' ; ; 714 Chestnut street.
FTTT:TirrTIII

• nna iCE ' OONFANIEB, PACKERS, BREWERS AND.BUTCHI,RS.
The Subscriber, haviuglad 26 Yeats exPeriohce in theIce BusineekierrePored eve information in regard tothe' bumblers Otte details. • .
Perrone that are about to organize anlee Cornpank.ordelail the Ice business r&n.o beet eyetem forthe retailtradßrwiltfind itto their interest to obtain the serviiioeof the euberriber. whore experience and practice can heconfidential!),relied upon.
?onions wiebing toobtain the cervices of the subscriber

. a , WIC ff. EASE,
NuvrkCut this odvertis,ment out and put it inter loar ur,mamanude to refer to ri hen the cervices of the above erere.-7glared. rnii26 li ate./Rd,

doAD.y 4•~Rl7

. • ,rINCY. aRkDELp
!'q

,-,,,•:;Aientefor VelMirfV*lovoXaritoo.4N:702OmaniA 'trotteem&foor-PREu,BUar.,
INWRiii 1 ii .

VEMALE COLLEGE. BOROENTOWN, N. .7
—

.-111111SummerElusion will commence April 15th. For cat*,loguen addrese
mblil.ll4 Rev. JOHNU. BRAKELEY,A. H.

Itfi* itA

tflt.totl9' shocks of an earthquake were 11

B,lrl ,Frllathel) on Saturday and •Brinday
ADMlitA 1. FARRAilill' fa again fn Rome on a, brief

prcrio 118 10 his departure for Naples.'
NOTHING has been heard 'a the steamship

VLina at earl Francisco, nowoverarm from Hong
E ng.

81x horeeP, an ox, and forty tone of hay were
turned on I..lunday. in Burlitazion, V.t.; totv:ther

the barn containing .them. , • '
Tug city of Bangor, Me., voted yesterday

51,0110,000 to the European and North Auferiean
tiAlti3Ofill ft Mile in thn Bangor and

Plicatiquls Railroad. Both will be built.
Tomo: town elections in Maine, yesterday, re-

sulted in favor, of the Republicans; two of these
towns :gloo Deumeratle majorities at the last
eleetioti.) • ,

tuom and after the lst of May thePacific \f ill
Ste imship Company will deepitch from New
Yiirit a steamer weekly, with toe'California m ails
and past ngers. The sailing days will be the Ist,
Sat, lfith and 24th of each month.

Tug Califon;la State Legislature adjourned
- ytsterday sine (lie. Bills creating 'a Stitt) C.d.

versify. granting terminal privileats to the Pa-
cific Railroad, and abolishing the State geologi-
cal survey were pasSed.

Tim em., of Gen. Grant vs. J. IV. White, for
unlawfully retaining a farm of plain sirs mother.
Wini-yeeterday (Retitled in the Supreme. Court' of
Missouri In favor of theplaintiff. Tao case of Tax
Collector Rowe vs. Waiihingion University was
0,0 decided in favor of the plaintiff,

Ix TIIN Virginia Convention, yesterday, a reFo-
lotion to suspend payment of interest on the
State debt was referral. The report on Educa-
tion was ordered to be printed. It provideis a
uniform Elston of free sehools—malsing co sepa-
ration of color.

A cAti loaded with horses, on the Vermont
Ccnt,rtl Railroad, look fire on Saturday night,
re er Montpelier, and ten homes were burned to
dearth. Dinh g the excitement a, portion of the
eiock leaped into theriver and , were drowned.
'The 610ek vi as theproperty of George L. Hull, of
Scituate.,

A nun' occurred yesterday at O'NicPg Coal
Mice, near hieKeerport, Pa. O'Niel's men, who
Lad been absent for some time. went to workvvben they were net upon by about 20Q armed
colliers. One of the attacking party was killed
and five wounded. O'Nlel was guarded last night
by 100 armed men. The Pollen of Pittsburgh
Lave been sent for.

A I/161'17F: occurred at the dinner table of the
Franklin /louse, at Toscurnbia, Alabama, be•
tween Robert Cunningham, of the rebel army,
and Mr. Collins, of the Federal army, in relation
to the Arkansas election. Cunningham drew a
navy revolver, but before he could use it Coliins
abut bim with a single barrel. pistol, killing. him
ins'antly. Cunninghant's waA dint:tiar:A
as he 1, 11, but without effect Collins surrendered
birnfelf immediately.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAIMISISIIIIO, March 30.

ei:NATc.—The Senate was not in res_io❑ to-
cit.y.

Ilouhr..—Tlic following bilk were introduced:
Py Atuden, authorizinf; 1.110 niipoint-

tof 1;t of a embruittloner of bsif fur the Cuurt of
conitn(

ity 31r. Hong,' impoEing a flue of 'ti:so for
Ft Grin any slaughter-house offal, tit tf,,ltt or other

or other thaLure, on any wharf or l: riding
bet IA e.t. Sllncl;afraxon and Ift-cd street.

Alto, iwposilip•a penalty of not leas than $
nor more than for wtaring the badge o
the Fire Department nnles3 authorized by Coun
eds.

By Mr. Clark. huthorizing the Poor Directors
of lA;wer Dublin and Oxford to borrow money
to build a poor houFe; also, authorizing the Ken-
iingtOn eta Oxford Turnpike to charge tolls on
funerals.

fl,y Mr. Stokes, a supplement to the inspectors'
ltw of 18:',5, defining the" words "exportation
from Philadelphia," to mean simply out of the

hor, and not necessarily to foreign ports, and
that all lumber coininginto the city shall be
counted by the proper lumber Inspector.

The following House bill was pasted: That all
policies of life insurance or annuities which shall
be taken out or assigned tobenefit a wife, children
or any relative, dependent or person insured,
shall be vested in such Wife or children or relative
secure frotn all claims• of creditors of such per-

The consideration of private ellendar bills
occupied this balance of the evening. Adj

Governor Geary has sent to the House his veto
of the free railroad bill. He expresses his desire
to approve such a law on the subject as will be
eatietactory to the people, hut objects to the ex-
lating bill because of its doubtful constitution-
ality, and that one of its provisions conveys
extraordinary powers.. He recites the clause of
the Constitution which declares that no bill shall
be passed by the Legislature which embraces
more than one subject clearly expressed in
its title. Notwithstanding this provision
the bill, whicit purports simply to authorize the
formation of new railroad companies, also ex-
tends urivileges to corporations already inexist-
ence. TLia is certainty- unconstitutional. The
second objection is, that one of the sections au-
thorizes the railroad companies to increase their
capital stock without limit, thus conferring
powers which may become injurious to the
public, and which are inimical to every clear Idea
or to a republican government.

CITY BULLETIN.

El-PUBLICAN CONVICSTION,—The Convention
elected by the Union Republican Party to revise
the rules of the party, met at the old Court-
house, Sixth and Chestnut streets, at 3 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon, to act upon the report of
the committee appointed to draft rules. In the
absence of the President, Col. S. B. Wylie Mit-
chell occupied the Chair. Rule first relates to
-ward associations, ward executive committees,city executive committee and division organiza-
tions. Rule second provides there shall be in
every ward an association, to be known as
the "Union Republican - Association of

Ward," to be composed of voters
known to be members of the Union Republican
party, or in sympathy with its principles. These
associations shall be organized on the first Mon-
day of May in each year. The members of all
auxiliary associations within the ward shall be
Members of the ward association. Rule third.
parsgraphs one, two, three and four providesfor
the formation of ward committees similar to the
old Me.' The closingparagiuph Is as follows:
"The *rani committees shall have general con-
trol of the campaign within the ward, and
be empowered to fill all vacancies oa the
ward ticket caused by the declinationor death of
any candidate thereon, if the same happen with-
in six days of the election; infilling ouch vacan-
cies, each member shall poll one-third of the
whole vote of his division. This amendment was
offered : "That wherever any of these rules con-
tain a principle whereby the presentrules of the
party have been changed, in regaid to the num-
ber of votes to be cast, it be•titruck out." It
caused a lengthy discussion, which was con-
tinued until a vote was taken upon Mond a quo-
rum falling to respond,the Cenvention adjourned
until Friday next.

IMPORTANT MRETLNO.—On Monday morning
about thirty Baptist ministers assembled at the
Publication Rooms, on Arch street, to hoar the
interesting statements of Rev. J. D. Fulton, of
Boston, President of the National Theological
Institute, and ofRev. Nathaniel Coiver, D. D., of
Richmond, Va. The facts presented in reference
to the work of training an educated ministry for,
the four millions or 'freedmen awakened much
enthusiasm. Earnest words of approval were ut-
tered by Rev. Dr. Randolph, Rev. Dr. Boardman,
Rev. Dr. Magoon, and others. On Sunday a c,sl-
-was taken at the First Baptist Church(Dr. Boardmap')for this goelety, amounting tonearly bit hnndred dollars. The anniversary willbe held in Washington city, on the last day ofApril and the first day of May. A large numberof ministers and others areexpected tobe presentfrom this and other cities.

MI ETIV oN CARrkr WEAvtuts.—A. large meet-ing of journeymen carpet weavers was hold lastevening at the cornerof Frontand Masterstreets,Thos. Mulhaney" in tho chair, Wm. J. Crotsett,13eeretary. The reports from the dlfferent shopswere presented, and it was resolved unanimous-ly that on the let of April the employers shall be-asked for the full prices, and thirty-sis inches tothe yard, and that - It the request isnot grantedthe men will declare ,thOlowFlypo enikepuFriday.

GUARNANH 01' THE PooM-7A meeting of, the
Board of • Guardians w,as hold yesterday miter-,
eon, President Whiten ha ,the.ehair\; The trousq.

Agent reported thefolleWing census of the House
for the wer,,lt ending Saturday, March 28, 1833;—,
Number iu the„llonse at 12 M., 3,430; same time'
last year, 3,327 ; increase, 103; admitted within
the. luet`two wt eke, 194; births, •9; d6attis, 35;
diFehargee, 350; eloped, 78; indentured, 4; num-
ber, ;granted lodgipgs, 117,; • number granted
meals, 384. 'The out-door agent reported having
colledted forsupport taf3B, $lll 50. The Stew-
ard reported the House receipts at $27 40. Sev-
eral communications were received and referred.
The Steward's requisitions were read; and war-
rants for the same ordered. Adjourned.

3LisoNic Lorm;k Sennow. —A. "Masonic
Lodge of ;Sorrow" was held in the Grand Lodge
Room of the Masonic Tereple, htst evening, in
rt spect to the memory Of the late WM. Bodkins
Schnider; Grand Tyler of the "Grand Lodge ofPennsylvania'by the members of Lafayette
Lodge. No. 71, A. Y. M.. Jerusalem Ohapter, No.8, B. A. M., and St. Jelin's Commanclery, No. 4,K T. Over the Master's chair was f• u=pended anoil portrait of the deceased; on the door, a vaseof natural tloweis and a cotlin covered with the

galla of the late Mr. Schnider, and wreaths ofinirecrlelks were placed. The orchestra was led
by Dr. W. P. Cuunington, and the ceremonies
were very grand,beautiful and impressive. Nearly
one thousand ,Masonswere present. .

_
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VELA.NIKILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Amato on January 1,1868;
02,008;740 09

Capital
Accrued Burpluffl.

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
$83,03 22,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over.
$5.500,000.

...$400,000 00
1.1013,803 89

....1,124,846

INCOME FOR ieee
6360,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pellelea onLiberal Terme
DIRECTORS

Chao. N. Banker,
Table Wagner,
Sae mo. W..

G
G
146"Lea.

- CIWILES
JAB.W. MoALGEOTELExcept at Lexington, KenttAgenefee Weet of Pitteburgh.

1 AltredGeo.Nar
Fran. W. Lewis, M. D..
atirre?"ll.4 • •

N. BLINCICES.„ Preddebt
ES, Vice Provident.
;ecretary vro tem.
Lucky, Ws Company lug no

6)12_____

SCHOOL TEACHERS' BAURIES. The warrants
for the Palaries of teachers of thq public schools
will be issued by the Secretary of the Board of
Controllers in the following order : Thursday,
the 28th to the 18th sections, inclusive; Friday,
the lith to the 10th sections, inclusive ; Satur-
day, the 9111 to the let Ocetions, inclusive. The
quarterly reports will be required before the war-
rants are issued.

241n.tritur•.—At an election for officers of COM-
puny E, Philadelphia Zonaves, held at Falstaff
Hotel, laEt evening, the following named gentle-
men were elected, viz.: .Asher Leidy, captain;
Francis Fearer, lint lieutenant; P. W. Browne,
at coed lieutenant.

EICHIOUB Accior.Nr.--John Pherl, aged eleven
years, was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital tact evening with a compound fracture of
the arm, ocetiFioned by falling into a cellar at
Eleventh and Fitzwater streets.

The Irish Church EstablChilarrocut.
Lommx, March 30, Midnight —ln the /Louie of

Lords, this evening, Lord Malmcshury disclaimedany intention, upon the part bf the English Gov-
ernment, to interfere in the affairs of Paraguay.

In the House of Commons petitions infavor of
and against the Irish Church Establishment were
ret,d.

Mr. Gladstone. after calling for the reading of
the seta of Parliameet in relation to the Irish
Church, moved that the 11011141 proceed to consi-
der them. Re declared that the time had come
%ben the Irish',Church should cease to exist as a
,State establishment.

Flc wou 'd give no details of the means by
which this .was to be brouuld about, because it
was not the duty of the opposition to arrange
thf to. All proprietors of right should be re-
spe cited; there should no longer be a salaried
cif icy paid by the State, and connected with the
tiburch. A fund for the benefit of Ireland should
be erected from the hatancts of the Incomes of
the church.

Mr. Gladstone proceded to explain that the
I.ll,eral party bad not dealhwith this question,
I,( tame it had never before been presented to
tLim in as concrete a shape as at thepresent time.
Loth parties, he said, were excusable for nezlect-
ing the subject, because the public sense had not
Lefore been fully aroused in regard to it.

tie repelled the charge'of apostacy which had
'ten made against him.

Bptaking of measures which should be adopted,
Le recommended that the churches and parson-
ages should be left to the clergy: those who
chose to maintain them would indemnify the
owners.

After further arguments, Mr. Gladstone ap-
pealed to the House to take some definite action.

Lord Stanley replied, opposing too hasty ac-
tion in the matter. saying the House should wait
until the commission on the Irish Church should
make their report, and concluded by moving his
reso!ntion, of which be gave notice last Friday,
that the'subject beleft over for the consideration
of the next Parliament.

Mr. Cr.inhoarne, the member for Stamford,
moved a reEolutiou that the principle of discs-
-the Irish Church be settled' now and
the debate be left to the next Parliament.

The debate was then adjourned.
A bill abolishing flogging in the army has

passed the House of Common4.
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QTADILITY, FIDELITY, IigUTUALtrY.

LIFE IgiiiIJIIAvsORNIVF4I.PriPRINCIPAL 'oFfNl& No_" 258
WALTER 8. ORIFFiToI

AU idely tnBvBtgg E ll4Bl7to
b attß 4boY 44242i6t0 1her lead•

in tiecurßlem.DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY,
RATES OF FltEmiUrg 413 Lf yv- AS oruER XMADINGF

COMPANIEB.A credit oforte•third of the premium allowed, it de.eircd.
No extra premium charged for residence or travel inany pert of the world.ECLEIL &COLTON; corner-FOURTHHand LIBRARY•

streets. PIILLADELPIIIa, Blanage and GeneralAgentsfor Peniu New Jersey and claware. - .
N. B.—Liberal arrangements' made ,with , gOod solici-tors;Plh2Be,tu,f,6t

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF maiwort.• phia. Incorporated March 27.1820. 01
4a.., No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Baileys,Household Furniture and lderchananlegenerally, fromLoss by Fire (intheCityM7sr .'Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the AssociationJantlary]st, IEA, published in compliance with the pro.violets of an Act of Assembly of April sth7 184a,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property m the LitYof Philadelphia only $11.078.166 17
Oround Bents 18,814 98Real Estate"'.'—........,..„.. . ......... 51.744 67Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 03U. S. 620 Registered Bonds 46.000 00

4‘.; 81.878 11
Total. TR....ItTE" ThEl.. ®1,928088FM

William IL Hamilton. Samuel Sparhmlk.Peter A.Keyser. Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, JCPB4) LJghtfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.Joseph R. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster.Levi P. Coats, M. 11 Dickinson.Peter Williamson.WM. U. MAMMON, President.SAMUEL SPARILAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. •

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.
"For Boston-7.t teamshipUns_Dirooti

13A11,1240FROXRACiI PORT EVFWPOPFIVE DAYS.FROM ramp BThRP, NILADELPHIAI,SURD•LONG
, „ 4BORIC%

ehfat toliPtwod of the fintolasskitearrathips.
OMAN" 1,488 tong, Captain 0. Baker.'SAXON, 14260 time, Captain P. M. Bout.Alt I JEN. 698 inns. Cantata P. Howes.TheARlEB,_from Satordar. April itb. at 6 P. M.TIM ROMAN from Roston on Friday. April a&3P. M.Times, fiteaMablps punctually,: and Freight vgi.oreeetwqi every day, aSteamer being always on the betth,Freight for points beyond inVamt with despatch.For, Freight- or PpaagLl igocomthodeitions),-appix_to . , ERROR is CO. •my3l . • " 10380 Dedasswreavencie.

PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERNMAILSTEAMSHIP COMPAXY'S RECKILARLINES
__l FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.The JUNIATA will Anil FOR. NEW oRLOANS. VIAHAVANA, Tuesday. Ajnit7, at 8 'ethnic A, IL_The STAR OF 'THE ONION will sal FROM NEWORLEANS VIA HAVANA.The WYOMING will tail FOR SAVANNAH.Salm day, April 4th, at 8 o'clock A. M.The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH,on Saturday, April 4th.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C..Thursday. Mull 9ch. at 6 o'clock P. M.

bronah Ewa et Lading signed, and Passage Ticketssold 87 all Points South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent

,CHARLES E. DIMES, Freight Agent,nobNo. 814 South Delaware avenue

GROCERIES, LIQVOII3, &O•

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

PATE DE FOIES GRAS,
lIUSIIROOMS, TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN.
DIEM FRUITS, Re.

JAMES R. WEBB,
ALM S. F. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

118 SouthSecond Street.
ritRESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Mbay CANS AT %.
.12 cents per can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sate alCOUSIN'S East End Grocery. No. GS South Second
street,
10L,EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
SI Sugar HOlll3O Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.

NEW YORE PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VIEghats Pared Peaches ,Dried Blackberries, in store andfor sale at COtitilli '8 East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, VAR nOUTkiBloaters. Solced ISatmoN Zdece and No.l Mackerelfor sale at 001.41TY'S Emit End Grocery. No. US SouthSecond Street.
VIIOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALIty of SweaCOUNTY'Sf lmportation, Just receivedand for sale at East End Grocery, No. 111South. Second street.

MERU GRAPES.-100 RIMS ALMERIA GRAPES,Ain large clusters and of superior quality, _in stemArchandfo sr sale by M. E. SP/LI IN, N. W. corner Eighth andtreet&
f..)RENCEBB ALBIONDA—NEW CROP PRINCESS PAg pershellAmonds justreceived and for sale by M.RBPJLLIN. N. w. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

RAMOS I RAISINS I I-6200 WHOLE, HALE. ANDquarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins, the bellfruit in
and

the marketstreets. ,forsale by M. F. SPILLEN,N. W. carArch Eighth •

ATOVES AND NINATIMIU
THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS,Late Andrews & DixNa IBMCHESTNUT Street; tda.Opposite UnitedStateshianufaettirers of , .lbw

PARLOi4_OFFICCRAMS/tut,AAnd other GRATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire. '

WARICALMIINADEitiForWnahrublio and Private tilblinsaERB. VENTILATOR/4 ,
AND .- • . '

CHIMNEYATIL
COOKING.BA

C
NGES, BATHB:_CUELMI94 '

WHOLE '.end RET I , ,

XENIT-TIIIIItiD2AIINES -WAINiCA.P.POtaiiirAI
-

a al/44,Km*W't/Pg!!g3o4llliVeWN:T;-: ,

~.~.i'r 1, ~ "i

p CE NIX INS
OPPURAHILADELPHNCElA.COMPAN

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT etreet, opposite theExchange.This Company Insuresfrom losses or damage by

/REgson liberal terms,terms, ou builFdin. merchimdfse,furniture.
&c, for limited periode,and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

beenCompany has In active mullionforthan Thesixty _years, during which all ra Mere
have beenpromptly adjusted and_paid.

DIRECTORB
JohnlA, Hodge. DavidLewlo._M. li. Mahonv. Benjamin Etna&John T. Lewis. Thai. U.Powers.William 8. Grant. A. R. 'McHenry;
Reber/W. Learning. Edmondastillon.D;Clarli_Whartor SamuelWilcox.WLawrenceLewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

JOMI WUCHEREIk Prodded.Samum.Wrr.eox. Secretary.

ir EFFERSON FIRE .ENSIJRANOD COMPANY OFPHIladelphia.--INBee. No. M North Fifth street; neararket street.
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char.ter Perpetual. 'Capital and Asia $166.000. • Make ill'

surant awhistLose orDamage by Fhbon Public orTri•late Buntings. Furniture. litookr. Goode and Meiroban•dise. onfavorable terms.
_

Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.Pabulum, '• • Fiederick Ladner.John F.LBeLeterling. • • Adam J. Mem •
Henry Troonmer. • Henry
3400 Elehandetn • • ohn 165100,2_Frederick Don. • liristbriEt ck.8lual"4 /41P/P41.:, imam ,` • • 410F4---

I :4ifiNe 4llP4 '-A "0/WliOreE. CO 'l3eoratiry itn:1111 ;• -

- • , r AI +1 '"?.,!

DELAW ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
vadantly. Incorported by the Legislature of Penzuryt.

Office, B. E. corner MIRE) and WALNUT atreetA,
PhllsdeLphia.

MARINE Ibis{URANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, to all parte of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
Ongoods by river, canal, lako and land carriage to all
Parte of the Union. •

FIRE INSURANCES
On nierchandlee generally.

On Stores. Dwellings, dm.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1, 1867.

8200,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,
10.41iSe .

........81)1,000 00IAI,OOO united States Pell*-6ta.
1881.......... Cent.. 151.400 0050,000 untted States 9 3.10Per
Treasury Notes. 52.562 50

29,3000 State of Pennsylvriiii'dbii Per Cont.
Loan 210,070 00123.000City of Philadelphia Biz YE:l'6a:
Loan (exempt from tax)_..., 125,625 90

50400 State of New Jersey Six For Vent.
• Loan..' . .. • . . 51400 00

10.000 Pennsylvania ROA-
,• gage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 1.3,800

25.0.0 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort.
_gage Six Per Cent. "fonds 33,375 0

55,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadEli.
guarantee). 80 ...nds 1100050,000 State of Tennessee"Fivo. 'Per -Ctnt..Loan 18,000

7,000 State of MICIIICEECO Six Per Cent •
Loan

15,C00 300 shales stock Germantown Gas
Company. Principal rind interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.delphia 15,009 00

7,500 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Raft
road Company... .

. 7„800 00. 5,000 100 shares stock North 'Penisay--ivarda
Railroad Company....... 8,006 00.0,(A0 80 shares stock Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Bteairwhip Co 16,000 00

301.800Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Pr0pertie5........... N11,900 IV

€1,101.409 Par • MarketValue $1.102.802 50Cost. 81.080,678 2si.. •
Real Estate— . ~.... 138400 00Bills Receivablo for Insurances

made. 219,135 61Balances due at... Agencies—Pre.
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company-- ...... .3 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry In
and other Companies.

$5,076 00. Estimated value-- 3,017 00Casbin Bank. .......... ........ .—.5103,017 10
Gush' ....... RR 52

103,815 69
e1...571,0X 15DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmond A. Bonder. James Traqueir,
Joseph H. Seal., William C.Ludwig,
Theophilns Paulding; JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. Joehur, P. Eyre,
John It. Penrose, John D. TayloraH. Jones Brooke. rcer Mellv
Henry Sloan, ens,* C. Hallett, 'Jr..
George G. Leiper, rge W. Bernadon.
I?Vilh ant G. Boulton, JohnB. Semple, rittab(lrdh.Edward Latournade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. 4 A. B. Beer, • "

THOMAS C. HAND President.JOHN DAVIS,Vice eab
HENRY LYLBUBN, SecC.retary. Prlent.
HENRY BALL. Aanatant Secretary. dos to oc2l

TLIAIRELIA- larE INBUIC&NCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 808 Walnut etreet.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against iflt'S or damage by FIRE, on Howes,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetuaL and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aisests.

Invested In the following Securities. viz
Find Mortgagee onCity Property ,well secured..ediffßNO 00
United SWft. GovernmentL0an5...............117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loang.... ......... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,004000 6 per cent. Loam . 26,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Sonde, twat and s econd

Mortgagee. ... . . 85.01X1 OC
Camdenand ....... 1.;6 1.f.

Cent Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent. Loan 6,1100 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per Cent. fai;re.

gage Bonds . 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. —.

*
...... 41,00:1 CO

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. 387 00
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiLtdelphia's

Stock 8..%0 00
Caah in Bank and on hand . 7,337 76

Worthat Par *421.177 76
Worth this date at market prices 8432,01 24

BIF.ECTOBS.
Clem.Tinley. Thomas EL Moore.
Wrn. Musser, Samuel Oastuer.
SamuelBispham, James T. Young.
B. lA:Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman.Bend. W. Tingley.

Edwar Biter. Samuel B. Thomas,
_ .

CLE
THOMAS C. Thu, Been
PUILADELPIIIA. December

M. TINGLEY. Pregidtmt.

Jal•tn thsti

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks at the loWeetrates conaistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN PITILE CITY OF PHILADEL,

A&

OFFICE—No. =I Arch Street, Fourth National BankBuilding.
DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin. • Albert C. Roberta,
John Hirst, I Charles R. Smith.
Win. A. Rolln. Albertue King.
Janice Monsen. Henry Bimini,
William (Henn, James Wood, •
James Jenner, John Shalleroes,
Alexander T. Dickson, J. HenryAnkh;
Robert S. Pamela, Hugh Mulligan.
..,,Philipp F tr.patrick. •

CONRAD B. ANLRFAB, President,
Wm. A. Rorer, Treas. Wis. H. Kamm. Seer,

MEARICK & SONS,
BOUTUWARIC FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Aveoup,Philadelphis,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES-4115h and Low Pressure. Horizontal,Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
111F.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, fie
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all tizes
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANK S—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water,•oil,ka
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Cnarcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governam

SUGAR MACHINERY- Such as Vacuum Para and
Pumps. Defecatore, Bone Black Filters, Bultiera, Wash.
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, &c.
Solemanufacturers ol the followingspecialties!:

In Philadelphiaand vicirdty,nfWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable CutoffSteam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice'sPatent Dead Stroke
Poser Hammer.

In the tailed States, of Weston's Patent Self.centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar.draining&Ischia°.

Glass & Bartors improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey'a
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought.lron RetortLid.
Strahan'sDrill GrindingReat
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.

fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.
HOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot 090per. con.
staidly on hand and for sale by HENRY `RUMOR &

CO., No. RN South Wharves.
A:MI/HER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR-
.II nock brand, in store and for sato in lots to suit, by
PETFR WRIGHT & SONS.116Walnut street.

fr.t3i.ki mut 0-1 4:4:4.5U111
riLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND SP.,
kJ Sign of the GoldenLamb.

JAMES & LEE
Ilave now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer oodaexpre ialy
adapted to Men'e and Hoye , wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchant!, Clothiers, Tailorsand oth3rs.

COATING GOODS.
SuperBlack French Clothe.
Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashromeths all colors.
New Stvles Ladies , Olo‘kbsg.
Silt Mixed Coatinina &o.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.
New etylee Fancy do. •

All shades MixedDoeskins.
Plaid and Striped Cassimeres.
Also, a large assortment of Cordialleaverteewoatineta,

Vestings and geode for mite. at wholesale endJAMES & I.ED,
No, 11NorthSecond street,

Sign of the GoldenjAmb.

ffEWseir-ow.
4@g DK 4.Qlibl ,M. VINE'S DENTAL 800iddiNo, 210 vine street :Thirty eare. letmd.w. 1 one

oneoLtheloldestattain" bed tisk , in the city.
Lidice beware ni Stump deutistm, el arm, renomui ?
elate weekly from. ?mope :tbat:bave 1,1 ,ima ITO% .

IItinand are making: mil! SeagUitEr.,,a` ,beaW lA,like teeth; and 1900and,su al.
,

our., alp_ _;,more ,reasonable. thaw anylientlat,in the' 0 c4.1N1: 11..'wagged, teetterjanaireds:examined; Or WS=
Nitrous41)xidellteCantirithee ,idersytt_enbut , mutt
time and.:_monnittl eta?WI A mild t_bererelMltid dna_ ,
where. .. no100 unless fittunitilot..Bast ,-44 ()refer. I

,f . , .r v. J..- 1, .. , ,1,•". 'i ',II ,% '''‘.'...,:., !.. ,1 7, 0 'WV 41. li

MUM

T ectures.—A new Courseof Lectures, as delivered at the
,1.4 New York Museum of Anatomy. embracing the aub
/eels r lipiv to live and what te livn for; Yeutly MaturitY
and OldAge ; Manhoodgenerally reviewed ; Thecause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseasce Accquided
for. Pocket volumes contvining these lectures will hefor ,warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of lour
itallilikb7 addressing J. 85 School street. Bog
ton, fen lye, '

BBOUGHT, BOLD AND EXOHaNGED •1110JAMBS BARR% 1106 Marketstreet, Phll'a: • Maly

MININVISIVAJOPts
TI:

_tantA ~
, weal"'

;
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TO RENT -- FOR THREE MON MIR OR-FOR.
"eleven months, from Juno 15th, a furnished Housein Germantown, within fire minutes' walk. fromrailroad station; six chambers, two bathrooms, hot andcold water in each, water.closet, range, dx. For fartherparticulars, address "W.," this oftica. inh,91410

ETO LET-1N WEST PHILADEI,PLIIA (MISpruce street), an elegant furnished home, contajp-
ingtwelve rooms and every convenience, withre.and carriage house—tor four. air, or t month. nr•

May let. . Inquire on premises, from 10 A.
P. M. rub3oBt"

TO RENT—A SUPERIOR STORE FOR.15 Wholesale Business, at a low rent. Forpullets;
" lass apply to LEWIS 11AEHNLEN,'

h2B a to th tis• 313 Race alma."
TO RENT.—DWELLING HOUSE. NO. -1101JrSpruce street, having six chambers. dining: room.

' parlorand kitchen. with bath room, hot 14111 d oddwafer, dc. Inquire, at tho drug store adiothing, t0130.3r.
FOR RENT FOR THE bUItMER SEAS ,

furnished.—an elegant Residenee. with stab
vegetable garden and several acres of land attsch

situate on Man re street. Germantown. J.AlEle St EONS, Walnutetreet.
TO LET.—TILE STORE N. W. CORNER SIXTH

and Chestnut Streets. Inquire of J. W. STONES,'
Ifs2l Green street. mh26

ity RENT.—A HANDSOME DWELLING• 88.
cornerBroad and Oxford atreeta; all modern tin:
provemeztts. Immediate poaaoadon. MaoMa Axe:,Store, 402 South D.lnware avenue. Possession. May lat.

Apply to OOPPUCK JORDAN. 4.99, Walnut-
street, • .

eIFOR .RENT ON AN IMPROVING' LEASlarge baldly a. having afront of by JeKin depth, situate on the south side of want( I.NIKKwee t of Tenth. J. M.GU**.MY 13050,608.., Aka

rFOR RENT,, FURNISHED- A lIANRSIM.
tr• modem Reaidenee, Zit feet front, situate.te,

stied. west of ElgtkteenOr street.F ORS.Ks Wah# greet.

FOR RENT—FROM DRUMMER 18T A LAXONnew non. on Delaware avenntlow tinselsApply to JOB. B. BU BIER
need 108 South lawny.avenns,

`CLUBSTABLE.—THREE VACANCIES IN A CLUBlJ Btsble, with room for three light wagots‘tst Seveto,
te tit and Locust. Address "R.." at this oillee. W

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL I
2006 MANNZTSTREET.The undersigned of the late firm ofWm. Thorntondi ON

having purchased all the right and Worm of,thesaidlatefirm, now prepared to serve, his friends and the
public generally with the beet quality of coalat,the,following prices : •

Schuylkill atle 'OO dertons Lehigh. 50; Louie Nut.$5 40: Lehigh, $O. 50. rf here I hope b.v.strictattention to
businese to *lye general satisfaction to all that mavgive
me acall.

TiIOMILS•THORNTON, an Old Soldier.'
• 5000 Marketstreet

Residence 1434 North Seventh street. Orders through
Mail promptly ottendedto. . mbs.lm4 '
'WRECK'S CELEBRATED UENTR
1: HONEY BROOK LEHIUMDOTHER FIRST-(,LASS WALE;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.c_e_,;_bUOTT• A CARRICK, ----_ • --

te.90.3m 1846 MARKETET •

T EHIGH, EAGLE VEIN, AND BEST LOOUlit..,
1.1 MOUNTAIN COAL, AT LOWEST .BATF.S. ,),-, ,

f3AIIIIThiL O. DUBOIS <Se (14),,L.
COOPERATIVE COAL YARD,

Officeand Yard, fgld Norlb Broad, Stree6 AbOlri*AOS,East Side, Orders by MaiL ' aka,'

P. httiOARRY 4i SON!
CEMENT. t3,144p, • • , , •

WEST END OFCIFESTNtIIVERT MOD*re24-2tu 0 ALSO. 010.1, ANN 00D,, , ,

MASON nrivra
~

,„ num , ir
3.4 .kur, UNDHASIONP?, ,MME. Armltt. theirdock of

. 1 2.bi ouVLioukt 4,fiiiroZtis Cod.1• siiringhi ountoin...l4l. • , .
~. ...........witirb. u itl , the Pr ertt*t nrf,eT ~Ps we.. .. '!•—•r'b„..xcmpd byAny Obit 4, 1 ift No-r tra-4-011A0111cO, granxilo,ltotitil . A. ~ 10*rill -V. '

'." ' ' 'MaiAtteo '.tv AMS4 but!. tAP,'i .:

FIRE INSURAIIOE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sYlvFlre InsuranCompany—lncorporated MN—Charter

anla
Perpetual—No.6ce 10 Walnut street. oPPositeIn.

dependence Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to the. IXIMMEMity for

overforty years, continuos to htsllrtiallitilinst lees or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private B ni _gsdtlier
nently or for a limited time. Also. on mmitton=of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms,

TheirCapital. together witha large empires Fund, is In.
vested ina mostcareful manner, which ens.bles them to
offer to the insured anDIECTO undoubted

RS.
security in the caseatto

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deverenx.Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazelhtust, . Henryywis,Thomas Robins, S.
Daniel Enddoek, r.

D.AIMI.I.BMTH,' Jr., President,
Virrnmait G. Cnowitm. Secretary.

TILE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of 'Phila.delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylys,nla in 1829,for indemnity against lose or damage by are.exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institutlomwith ample capita landcontingentfund carefully invested, continues to insure

buildings, furniture, merchandise,dre., either permanently
or fora Waited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cumOmens.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:Char. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.HenryBudd, James N. StoneJohn Horn, EdwinL, Reakirt,

Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,George Macke. Mark Devine.CHARLES J. SUTTER, Preeldent
HENRY BUDD, Vice.President.BIDIJAMIN F. HOECKLIM Secretary and Treasurer.

A MERMAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY..—.1M Office Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut streetMarineand Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels.Cargoes and Freights to all .parts of the world.and on
Goode on inland transportation Onrivers, canals, railroadsand other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President
PETER CULLEN, Vita Preeident.

ROBERTJ. MEE, Borretary.
DIRECTORS. _ _

William Craig,
Peter Holten,
John Ballet, Jr.
Wilium H. Merrick.
Gillite Danett,
Benj. W. Richards,
Win. M. Baird,
Tienry C. DAllott.

Wan. T. Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown,
SamuelA.' Rahn.
Charles Conrad.
Hen,y L. Elder,
S.Rodman Morgan,
Pearson BerrilL 'ale

eilintAWTE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
.101- TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, naiad*.

Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fire, on Build.Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. 'HouseholdFurniture and Iderchandise generally.
Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andFreights. inland InsuDrancelßECTOß toall parts of the Union.

S
Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E. Baum.Lewis Andenried, Wm. F. Dean. •
John R. BI alriston. John Ketcham,
Davie Pearson, John B. IRAESHEPresident.

F. DEAN. Vice President
}a32-tu.tb.B4lWY. M. Sm:rm. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR,21 porsted 1010 —Charterperpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
}lavinga large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in,

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in.sure on dw.illngs, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesselsin port, and their cargoes, and other personal property,
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomas; R. Maria.

ULRECTORS.
ames R. Campbell. •

John Welsh. (Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, harles W. Poultnei.John T. Lewis, srael Morris.John P.bthrill-

THOMAS R. MARLS, PresidentAmnsirr C.L. CEAW7OILD. Secretary.

TliE ENTERPRISDELPHIA.E INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILA

OFFICE —B. W. MR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS...
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL *200.000 0CASH ASSETS. Jan I. 1E*8...• • • •. . .
.......$409,689 12

DIRECTOFJI.
F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Ettinger,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fatnestock,Olin M. Atwood. JamesL. Claghora,
Beni. T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown. Thos. H.Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERYVice President0c13041m4 ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE CO
Street.

'ANY. NO. N171406CREST
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Francis N. Brick,

DIRECTOR
Philip S. Justice,

CharlesRichardson. John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis. EdwardD. Woodruff.Robert Pearce. Jno. !tarsier. Jr..Geo. A. West. . Char. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Bush].

FRANCIS N.B CE. President.CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Preddent.WIT.LIAMB L Br......riousarn. Secretary.

ILIVIIIINEItIf, IROI, &V.

CL&RK'S
AR NIERS' BOILER
Lribe made to boil withone third
Isfuel than any other. It is par.
:Melly adapted for MANUFAC.
JRKKS i•ARMIERB and ME.
1:1.4.1,11.Cd. Bold with or without
were or wheels, and from 40 to

gallons in size.
Wholesale and Retail.
J. S. CLARK,

loos Market Street, Philadelphia.
Irmo

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDiNOR._lra:. • FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.,THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO MEROUTE) AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.At Noon.from FIRST WHARF above MItRICET street.

=ROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints In North and South Carolina via ""..board Air.Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg. Va» Tennessee and the Week via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and DariVilla utmost&

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RA'i ES THAN ANY OTHEN LINE.

The regularity. safety and c.beaimeas of this route com-
mend It to the public as the moat deedrable medium for
carrying everydescription. offreight.' •

Nocharge for commission. draYageor any express
transfer.

Steamships Insureat lowest rates.
Freight received DAELY.

WM. P. CLYDE& CO..14North and South'Wharves.
W. P. PORTER;Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at Norfolk. feLti

DAILY LINE FOE BALTIMORE.
Vl/4 Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company.daily at 8 o'clock P. M.The Steamersof this line are nOW plying resided',be.tycoon this port and Baltimore. leaving Pier _No. 5
North Delaware avenue. above Market street. daily at 3
o'clock P. M. ((Sundays excepted.)

Carrying ail description of Freight as low as anyother
line.

Freight handled with great cam, delivered promptlyiand forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcommission.
Partleniii attention paid to the transportation of all

description of Mesehandise. Horses, Carriages. &A.. itta.Forfurther informatian.apuly to
REUBEN FOSTER, Agent.

apl6.ly§ No. 14 North Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMER/3.

•SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK HUDSON.--...... • —Cant. How
STARS ANDSTRIPES.Capt. Holmes

Thesesteatners.will leave this port for Havana ever]other Tuesday at BA. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes,rnister.

will mall for Havana on Tuesday morning. March sat 8 o'clock.
Passage to Havana. $5O, currency.. .

Nofreight received afterSaturday
Forfreight or posessoplytoMAS WATT/.SON 6 SONS.

140North Delaware avenue.
NOTICE.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The steam Propellers of the Lino will commence load.lug onBA'IIdiDAY. 21st inst. leaving Daily, as usual.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goode forwarded by all the Lines going oat of New

York—North. I. set and West—free of commiesion.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. 11AND, A gent,

104 Wall street, New York. mhlB-tf4
NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.

Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con•Elections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for

Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest

Stearnern leave regularly from. the first wharf shooMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WP4..P. SouthWhat

.14 Northandver.J. B. DAVIDSON.Agent at Georgetown.
ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftrure
Tranrportation Company—Despatch and

Swiftenre Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re.
fanned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight;which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO., 132 SouthWharves. terms,

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company.—Bargee
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,Havrede.Grace, Delaware City and intermediate Polubl.WEL. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.LIN, Sup't Office, 14 S. Wharves, Phila. fel•tf

ITOTIOE.--CONBIGN.yEB OF MEROLIANDISE PER
Nor. bark Granen, B elks. master, from London, willplease sand their perm ta on board at Pier 28 SouthWharves, or to the 011ico of the undersigned. Thegeneral

order will be Issued on Friday. 27th, when all goods notpermitted will be sent to public!, stores. WORKMAN &
CO., 123Walnut street. mh.2sti

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS, ARE caunoNEo
against harboring or trusting any of the crew of theRues. Shio FERDINANDDannemann, blaster, fromPortugal, as ro debts of their contracting will be paid byCaptain or Agents. WORKMAN & CJ., Consignees.

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONEDagainst harboring or trusting any of the crew of the
Nor. ha,k Gramm, Welke, master, from London, as no
debts of their contracting wiU be paid by captain or con.signers. WJHR MAN dr, :0., Consignees. mh2.5 tf

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
CommeHclug 'Wednesday, Aprll 1,1868
TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET WHARF (Upper Forry) as follows:
For Bridgeton. Salem, and intermediate station, at 8.00

A. M. and 130 P. M.. .
For Milrville, Vineland and way stations, at 800 A. M.

and 9.15 Y. M.
For Cape May at 2.15 P. M.
ForWoodbury (accommodation), at 6 00 P. IL
Commutation Checks, good between •Philadelphia andall stations, may be obtained on application at the Trea-

surer's Office, Camden, N.J. .
Freight Trainleaves Camdendaily at 12o'closk (noon).
Freight will be received at second covered wharf belowWalnut etreet, daily. from 7 A. M. until aP. M.
Freight Delivery MS South Delaware avenue

WM. J. SE.WELL, Superintendent

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY—RE.
gumption Oftrips. The steamer ELIZA
.lIANCOX, Captain L. W. Burns. hav-

ing beenthbroughly overhauled and put in complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be.
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia, touching at inter-
mediate landings, MONDAY, March 30, 18613: starting
from wharf south-end of Market street bridge Wilming.
ton. and from arch street wharf. Philadelphia., running
on the followingtime-table : LA/IVO Wilmington at 7 A.
M.. leave Wilmington at 1P. M.; leave Philadelphia at 10
A. Id., leave Philadelphiaat 4 P. M. The proprietors of
this line, thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowedupon them last season, have determined to offer thefol-
lowing reduced rates of faro •. Prom Wilmington toPhiladelphia. 20 cents; from Chesterand Book to Phila.
delphia, 10 cents; from Philadelphia to Wilmington, 20
cents; from I heater and Hook to Wilmington, 10 cents.
Hound trip tickets 30 cents. • •

:J. W. HANCOX,
mh2B-til President New York and Troy Steamboat Co.

`'.'J. ti M 4:
A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AB GOVERNESS

lain the country for the Summer; board sufficient
cents silent. Addrfre, S. L. But ErtNOffice. mh3l et. .

RIIISIOAL.

PIANO AND VOCALISM.—MONS.A. WOLO WBICL IB
ready to receive pulsat Ida parlors, 703 Spruce street.Retention boors, 10 to Sand 6to 6 o'clock, daily. mh3143

NEW PUBLICATIONtit.
TEIBT READE—BINGHAM'S L4=- GRAMMAR.—et New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Lanmujos

Eorr n the use ofSchools. With exercises andvocabWarles.William Bingham. A. M.. Superintendent of the
II sham &Moo!. _

ThePabliaheni take pleasure in announcing td Twig=
and Mom& of Education generally that the new edition
of the above work is now ready. andthey invite a carefulexamination, of the same, and acorn loon with other
works on the same subject. Copies furnished toTeachtre and Superintexidents ofSchools tor this purPOse
at lowrates.
icebygl
Pubiathed bY El H. BUTLER 8s 00..

187 Booth Fourth street
And for sae by Bookseller, senerally.Phib46lP sun

iMMM
GERMANTOWN BUILDING LOT.

. FOR SAE OR TO LET ONGROUND RENT:
98 feet front, bil feet deep.

GREEN Street:near (MELTON Avenue.
If. A. & A. WILLIAMS.

mh2; tito BROAD 'and Gg.EaN Btrette.

BUILDING LOTS .
FOR SALE: ---

Apply to
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON

, BUILDERS,
N 120 North Thirteenth IStre4t.inb .1n34

FOR SALE--A 'COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCIt,own s stone hens° 80148feet t containing threeroom!and !Reason on first floor, and sloven chamber! on thegegen d floor. Home/fitted for winterroeidence; sitnatiOnvery dedrable and healthy,,vvithie ten minute!' Itealk OfCifeen Lane Station, North renntylvania - Unread;Butcher, baker and atormi In 'tno neighborhood...lft/wren of lan ,d framestable. Pricer sllooo.' Inridira'orW. WHARTON, No. 274 Smith Third otreet:
FOR BALE—A GREAT BARCIAIN.—& PINE.Fann, In Newcastle county, Del.. (In a navigable" stream of water, and near a Rallros&station, withan abundance, of frnit, besides a youngyoush VOLUM-a'16 acre& which alone to now naying tenper cent. dwellthat is asked for the whole farm of 146 moota. with,cooodhouse of 7rooms anda lane barn. Inquire ot 4_`,/,1117Girard street. NI 01b81414th./11144frFOR BALE.

PREMISES, 130LOCUST STREET.
1524WALNUT BTREET." 11306 PINE STREte.T." 1840DELANUTPLACE. _HBy O. B. P, CIREFEID,mbl44,ta,th,loo 205 South Sixth street.

E.,, FOR BALE—TIFIE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,Flousc, No. 259 South Fourth street. Terms 04117 '- Possession at once,' by •
O. H. b. H.P. MTORIISID.No. WsSouth Sixth street.mhl4•E tu th 10t4

rFOR SALE—ON FORTLETI3 STREET, BELOWPine. West Philadelobia—A very desirable Cadge"" Residence, replete with evinlr convenience, litiae,Coach house and Green-house. Grounds handeranelYlaid oat with ss profusion of fruit trees in hill bes4eg.Lot 76 by 190. SADIU4L FIELD, _.

142Sentb Front streetThe lot adjoining, 76 feet 6 inches, canbe bad it ddrircd• mi128..

ciFOR BALE—'TIE COUNTRY BEAT Or WILL
;: Brady, 10 miles from the city,near Pearson,a Static*,OD the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, 110house and eut.buildinootrith 13 acres of land. Appir toC. IL &IL P. MUIRUEID, 301 B. Sixthstreet. mUnillti

FOR SALE ORTo LET—A HANDSOME STONEResidence, at MountAiry, Twenty-second Wsird.
,Aptly to ALFRED a BAKER, 2inh2s•lot. • lie. MO Chestnut etreet..

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE —THEIIII4.eorne Double StoneResidence, with Tenant HoStable and (ferriageHouse, Ice House. Green'enHot House. and Lot 180 feet front by 378 feet deepodtneteNo, 130Tuipehocken street. Has parlor, library, drill-1111-room, large pantry and two litehene on first floor, ..tenchambers, and every city convenience, and le, in 433E001-lent repair. Large vegetable garden and abendemenofchain shrubbery. J.IIOaUMMEY BONS, " WaISUVStreet.

riFOR BALE THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick Psyching. with attic., and double tbreestoryback buildings, situate No •897 North Eleventh

street., lies every modem convenience and improvementLot 19 feet 9 inches in front, by 109feet deep. Immedlago•
possession given.. J. 11. DUMMEY & SONS. 608 Walnut.
street.

EFOR SALE, A THREE-STORY BRror 11011811.with three-story double back buildings, No.. liga N.Twentloth at. Inquire on the nrenthea. mh.21420,

jeFORBALE—TUE EL' ,GANT COUNTRY BEMcorner ofBirch lane and Montgomery syrnimaltleaa.nut Bill. • BEDLOUPASCHAd.,
mhl7-tf 715 Walnut street

GERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE —SEVERAL DE.
girible cottages. Also. a large house, containingall the modern improvements.

W. H. STOKERInsurance Office, Germantown.mhll 18t*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHED:I-4Ilandeome Modern Residence, with 14 aereorpfground attached, situate in Darby TOWnOIII4Delaware county, Within 10 minutes walkfrom the DarRoad Station, on Philadelphia and Media SillxWdeJ. M. GEM.MEX th SONS, 008 Waling greet. 1,

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY LeORTie House andLot at the northwest corner of Ger-mantown avenue and Walnut Lane, The Lot' hag
a front of 30feet on the avenue_,_and 243 feet or; WalnutLane. Apply to THOMAS .WLLLIAMEION, /makers*corner of Seventh and. Arch streets, or to DANIEL/A,SMITH. 4717 Gortnantownavonue..- . mh91 .

ItStreetFOR BALE.—NO. SIB NORTH BBV3INTH
No. 925 Pine 'tract. •

No. 5406 and 319 Lombard etreet.
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.fine stre.et.
West Arch street, above Twentieth. ' •
First-chisel:tension; West Philadelphia.

Apply to COP.I,IJOR & JORDAN. eaWalnutstreet;

1.868. REST DIig`RESLDEN~ .IB6B.,
N0.2022 SPRUCE STREET. .• :

FOR SALE. • MAULE dRIITHERfeb27 2m* 2500Solrrit STREInTo:
1868. 111311318i1E higifigt 18:4:.No. IfeXIVALLACL BARNET.Tfouee 40 feet front, lot 60 'Let toa streetF R SALE. diAULE BRO'l ITER & CO

fe27•2m• 2500 SOUTH STREEIL
ITALUABLR WHARF PROPERTY FOR 84E4 ON

V the Delawareriver haying jk front of 100 fee4wititPier 71 feet wide. J. M.GURNEY& BON% 508street.

TO SENT.
CEIEBTNUT,HILL—TO LBT.—HAND SOME.Stone Mansion. fmnished. ccutaining the modern

improvements, carriage house. stabling, pasturage,:
milch cow, ice house filled. Z)scree of land elegantlylaid ,
out. commanding a beautiful view.

Also, FOR SALE, a. Pointed Stone Cottage, grooms.;
about one acre of land, excellent wateraud abundance ofline fruit, handsomely loca•ed onWhauthickon pike, onemile from CheetnntHillDepot.

Apply at St. Joseph's Academy, adjoining. or of
W. A. ROLM.mh3n3t* 739 Market street.


